Roque Colas 2012
Winery: Colas Viticultores S.L.
Region: D.O. Calatayud
Grapes: 45% Garnacha, 28% Tempranillo, 27% Cabernet
Sauvignon

Winery: Roque Colas was started in 2010 by Carmelo Colas

and his two sons Cesar and Mario. Cesar is the winemaker and
has been making wine in northern Spain for a number of years
before starting this project with his family.
Fruit for the wines is sourced from 12 hectares of vineyard located
in Alhama de Aragon, Calatayud. The vineyards are organically
farmed and have been certified organic for 14 years. Yields are
very low only; 2,000-3,500 kg/ha (from less than 1 ton/acre to
about 1.5 tons/acre). The vineyards are mostly 85 year old vine
Garnacha, which the family has been growing for 5 generations.
They also grow Tempranillo and Cabernet Sauvignon (17 year old
vines) at high elevation, 750-800 m, where there are diurnal temperature shifts of up to 20 C.

Wine: This is the second vintage for this family project. They own 12 hectares in Alhama de Aragon, Calatayud.

The vineyards are organically farmed and have been certified for 14 years. 2011 had an early bud burst and flowering
followed by a very hot and dry summer. Yields for Garnacha were particularly impacted due to a heat spike at the
time of fruit set. Severe hydric stress late in the growing season lead to small, concentrated berries and to a harvest 10
days earlier than normal.
Harvest is staggered based on variety, soil type, and exposure, starting in early-September and lasting until the first
week of October. Fermented in 25hl tanks with periodic punch-downs. The wine was macerated with skins for 15
days. Alcoholic fermentation occurred spontaneously with native yeasts. ML occurred in barrel. Each variety was
aged separately for 18 months in 90% French and 10% American oak barrels. Following blending, the wine was clarified using egg whites. Bottled unfiltered.

Reviews:

“Opaque ruby. A wild, highly perfumed bouquet evokes ripe red berries, incense and smoky minerals, with a floral
nuance building in the glass. Sweet, seamless and concentrated, offering intense black raspberry and cherry liqueur
flavors given spine by juicy acidity. Closes broad and very long, with smooth tannins coming in late to add gentle
grip. This sexy wine was aged for 22 months in 80% French and 20% American oak barrels, 10% of them new.”
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